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I was a rcher man now than ' was'eighteen iFLORENl NARERYAT, N P OTESTANT
noeî~'ac; s>' outvasou ise iraEstpolMISSIONARIES-IN INDIA.inontIîsgo ; my folot was on the first 'rstep o1'

the ladder forI bad paintéd a pliture whicWbad . We hear of the porer classes eo Roman Catholies
e for me in Ireland beig .priest-ridden." As scon as IMad

sol was no ongerinecessaryf made a few acquaintances -n Bangalore, and cocu.-
tao carry abnt my worldly -passassions o may menced t-olook about me, I-begàn to think chat the
back, or toSeek outté poorest gasthaus. The larger balf of its residents might truthfully be tiermed
steamer landed me, witb other -passengeri on te 'missionaryridden.'-
guay, bard by a andsome hotel. I resolved to Qaartered thorea thesame time as ourselves vas,

acertain: Major -T v;ito, vas :particularl>' te.
patronse it. The evening was old ; butail along voedt the tierisionare sdan Who poesised a wifo-
the quay, outside the botel; aith court yard> to whom nature had been very unkind; ro much seo
groups ofpeole were standing, and talking wîtb ast rende: ra. noulesbd a 1objea, v eveuiam igat

efpeope staeso yues %wto'-weeolti'anti'ill4favor ad., Re-
a slow, hbeavycpowér of speech- betokenig that markiig thé circumstance one day te a frieàdiI ex--
the native mmi cs moved by some, topic of presed my Wonder as tôthe rason ths.t had induced
more than common - interest. I caughta word her husband to marry-her.
bere and there whicb icarouser my curiosity. .WIa>, tin t>'u mev tha sIen> e! itai:mariage?'
asked the kelner who showed me te My..iroom exlaimt ithe gentlemanai vaitoins 1tag couver-
wbat tise subjeet cf sncb ganeral public îteresst, sing. ' As secs as Major T- v as «courýerteti ýsY

ut emissionaries, they told him that if ce wished to
was 2 An execution, he replied ; addmg that provethe truth of the desire which ha expressed ta
executions were rare events there now, and that lead a new life, ho muet marry, for no man could beo

nusual interest iad been excited by tis one, a Obhistia nrho bar! nota .ifa. Uponchi ho sai
fro m the fact that tie persons who bad suffered an ebn ha wover> hgla vtdeo s, but La theidn' L e

au>' sue vho veulu.l ave hlm. 'Oi!t! hina viiIha
the extreme penalty of the law were two sisters, no difficulty about thtt,' was cite reply, 1 for we will
onurdtêdes, whose crimes bad long escaped un- direct our people ha nd yon out a vife from the
detectedi' mission at home.' Accoringly, Major T- was

I muet f bave turned white iastaetly, fer tie provided with a partner fre ofexpense, onfly, unfor-
Isloekbed autme ti hsurprise. tunatoly for him, the stock-in-trade of good yaung

vomen being low at the time, Mra. T- was the
'Did you ever see these women V1 m anaged result of the miassonaries' applicalion on bis boialit.'

ai last to slammer out. . This story was, I believe, from after inquiry,
'No, nein Herr. I could not leave the Iote]l strictly true ; but a scquel which 1eI frd affixed te

te attend ciher tisa trial or executîcu. 1But t, tenders it doubly absurd. It seeme that another
tera is an ofier ii tie Spessaa l vo eau virtnus young man being in want of a wife at the
teroe s anofceinaboteSeisfore sa w hcansamn time, otwo girls wero exported for their banecid;
tei yeu aven>' tbing about them, for baenw themn but the other fellow being sharper tha Major T-
iu the prison, and commauded the troops in the got off te the vessal befo're him, and made the first
Piatz to-day. cie. Whac a state of mind the sucond candidate

I ainone more te tise man, but veut doi temust have beaenin, when ho arrived on board, and
tIe sffa-rno , a fretot minut lacer, vS my encountered bis share i Scarcely a auitable one, I

,the coffee-room, a few minutes later, with m7 am afraid, for the pet of the misaionaries. And yet
.sketch-book in my band. At one of tthe smali these men, Who profes t lead cur steps heaven-
tables a middle-aged Prussian oefHer was harng ward, would entail uon thoir feilow creatures, in
bis sper. Without more ado, I accoste! bim cthe cause of virtue, ail the evil passions and misery

S9u, p boustmrenaîra'o intrusin,.whicht general]y follow in the vaie of that irreme-
b diable error-an ill-aseorted marriage. Major T-,

hope. I am an Englishman just arrived in ut the time I knew t tin, itd grtown-up daughters of i
Cologcie. I understand that you were present, tis own, who iappily ad inherited more of his ap-
ian aisofficiai capacity, this day, ati the executîon pearance than that of their mother. Yet, after his
of tiro woren. You will oblige me greaty by ovu experien as, ta coulr go ta a yong ob9cer vi

hai ju:t bean 'bestridden' by the missionary power,
giving me what information you can respecting and say to him, a eha d btbeen tol biiseli,'PMarry,
them. The motive that prompts me to ask this marry.,
lavor is sometbing beyond conmon curiosity as ' But who am i tomarry, sir? vwa3 the ichoed re-
you shahl presently learn.' piy.

eYoun marry one of my daughters ; thera are&Be seatd, tr,' soir tie 'ffieer, politelypeiu- cithree of them: rtake your choice.'
xug te tie chair opposite. 'I viii en you ailI 11 don't kow ,wict I sehould like best,' the young
know concernig cthe sisters Strauss. You are man aid, ruerully; 'bowever, lil visit ai your
acquanted with the nature of the crime of which house for a few.weeks, and when rve decided you
they were convicted! ? IL was the murder of ene shall have My answer.'

aNet fer tise saie k f And se te choice was eveatuasly made ; and a
Eaurbanf, a yaf.ng polor. fbargain was concluded by' two men who would have

'bis money, for lie vas poor enougb, but fer bis tcrned up their eyes t ithe mention of a godiless
bair and teet. (I shuddered, but said nothing. union between a couple of unbelievers.
Be continuedr:) ' This was by no means their Whilst I livea lu Bangalore, a German missionary
lic-st arioso. Tthey w-e discoere t have baa lived there, whose narne of I--- l known througit-dt cri'e. Therre radefortsvo rbthre e earsout the length and bred-i !of Madras. He was a
dring chir horrible trada fer two or tc-ocye ver>' sgular peris:n, endowed of a certain degrece
past. It is supposed that they murdered upwards of eleverness, and a talent for oarse mimic'ry, Vich
of twenty persans, men, women, and .children.- went down. very well rwit the lower orders, and
Numbers who disappeared mysteriously are noi rendered him a favorite with the soldiers. He,
aid te have been made away w îith by the sisters :doubtless, held great sway over them, and if te Lad

ytyTbhe' 11 et confined himaelt to beguiling them ino bis obapel on
Strauss. Their victims were ail el.angers or .week day eveninge, to listen te his curios discour-
friendless, to rhom they offered hospitanity, and seas, instead of drinking arrack mi the bazar,' e
touching whose disappearance no inquiries were might bave dons grer.1 good,
kely to be made. Some few bad money, per. But t was self-suiieent and conceitedat the i

tirai> er but cverai same time, and trading on bis profession and bisa
Laps ; lise g 7enPalit>' veoo;i foreign birth, used to force himelf upon the notice
watches and a considerable sun of money were and into the presence of the people viho had no de-
found secreted se the bouse.' sire for his acquaintance.

'It bad a garden,' I said, as thougi I saw it Hu speke toeverybody a met, stranger oro not,
ali agia,-' a garden waled round, with a post. snd en cake n dtentai wen calig at hteus
era ai the father end. Ii the bouse Vere three number of pictur eardts, hieifavcriteuec ithhicit
irooms, was a drea:ful rmd eart, with all the known vices c

' Just so. AIlL the world bas been vsiting that transcribed upon it, vich then would draw fourth .
bouse within the last few days. A great nain- epon a firat interview, and inform you it was ai

ber of skeletons bave been found in the garden. faithnl reesentioen o! your owe-n.
The popular execration was se great that il was hehad never seau, La commencod with te abrupt P
feared the women vould be torn lin peces an question-'What l your nanem?,d
thei r way to the 1'galgen' (galiows) to-day- 'William - ,' was the answer.
Hlad it not been for the stro g guard which ta hanctiued te visitor.

commanded, and tbat their terrible sentence,- Bi!' exclaimed the German missionary, empha-e
one rarely pronounced now, - would, t was tically ' Yoe a li r ?.
known, be carried out to the very letter, they This not being the ordieary mode of address be- i
would assuredly have falien a prey to the fury of tween English gentlemen who meet for the first
the mob. As it was, the savage satisfaction of time, 1-Bill' was about te mats some angry remon-.

the prospect of seeing then broken on the strance at the accusation, when the missionary con-tinuet.
iveel-' 'It Li net Welt with yeU; it is very il, Your seul

'Broken on the wheel . Good Heaven, sir, le sicka untodeath. 
yenu surely don't mean that this sentence was car- And thereupon producing, his cards, and various .
ied dut! tracts, ha proceeded to explain the sepposed state of |

i Yes. It is, as I ave said, very unusual, his mental interior t athe astonisedi yeung officer,d
now for this punishment to be even recorded, iso, however, tad the good-nature snd good sense

e r , > r to pass over the silly affront, and uly make a joke
Still less enforced. But, in cases, of very rare of what might very reasonably bave been turned
atrocity, nothing short of it seems to satisfy the into a quarrel.M
public. T saw even women*( .t-dy, lookîMg on At ancther time, Mr. H- entered a house be--9
tmmoved ;-though 1, a soldier, who hava seen a longing tas friend of mine whilt ber husbnd was
ger! mue>' bi ' battis-felocs ici tise greant wrabsent, and talked t haer in so coarse a sirain of
gouid fainave ridd ate l te a what, if tbey had theii deserts, both she and he

would deserve to be caied, thait ehe was frigcbtened,a
Some minutes elapsed before I could speak.- and her account of the mrissionary's rudenn3 was so

I opened my sketch-bock, and turned over its great that ber husband vowed if ever he set foot in
pagea.-his '1compound' again, that bu wouid order bis horse-

'Sir,' I said at last, I have one question toupe te bru hlm eut.
cre te ask yeu. De these eads aI cil reseI- An excellent story vas cernent e! tis man taving

ble the wrthdwre hoedahyut i icsat a vacant erai, tnt sayisg te ia ns h
6.> witnessed .' pa dt t

Assured> tise> do- Thse muet bave bien oYe axe driving to hall, sin. Yen ara driaing toe
drawan freom life,' be replied.th deigh-.wsteunocredrpy

I tissu loir! isim us> stor-y, as I Lave naow lid 'Al npig, eR'- ' plas cita youcea.,tinl'
it yen. I needl hardi>' se>' Le dîr! set doubt but j.pi, .r' apaefo e.
tihat i had~actualy, ini tise flash encounitered! tise Amocher young felow whrm ha used toe riait vas r

y- . veut to excite hie ire b>' calling eut acfter htim, just
mastera S troues, anti bar! bean nc suaih imminent e sthe tati le!ft his bungalow> snd lu tise hearing ofh
pomil as vrcy few men Lave suc-virer!. As ta tisa dise seldiers, te whbom te vas alvays preacting tise -e

bsypothsesis of o dreama, whiichs lier tan suais firm doctrine e! teeperance sud sobriety',.- Won'c youn
root iunsmy mind thot i ceuldi not highctly discard have eue more glass e! brandy set water Sbfre youn

it, ta offcer acugie d te scOrn. But thtesu toma tise doings anti saylngs o! tise u-
Yet aven alibtis distance e! lime, vison I rend regeunate, who couldi sot ha ruade ce understand

and harc etc-ange stories ef propheotic dreamus, a that tise mionary spirit entitlet a man te eutrage
dutcossmmd, and! I ask myself vihetisnhier elec society' anti af ceurtesy'. ILmenollet-

runy adventure vitl tise two< sislers5 f Cclognea praise anti would isear nothsing aver whbisperedi to his
was not, porhaps, cf the nature cf these. But disativantage, Ris sermons I hava hteard daeribedt
you nov k-now as much as I de, and! I leave yen as axtremel>' luidicrous ; but as they' vers seldomx
te deeide lise point for yourself'. delired tut allusions being made whsich vereo

THEENDdisagreeable foc- a lady' te litn te in public, Inover
TH Ef. boneti Sis lectures withs my attiancu. Re usedc

te imitate anilmala lu tise pulpit, whten tise subject e!
hie disceurse led hlmt leviS te do se; eut oncei

AunT or Ousm..-Mr. Curran one day nid- whten ha vas 'Ioving' lita tise eoen, tise urnitatione
ing b>' te ceuntry' seat e! ose o! chu Judiges, was vas se saturaI chat sema carriage buliecksa which h
asuc byt a group' cf love!>' ciuldren, wom lie pet- tiare tethered outts the chapel hcarnd anti averedi
ceivet plaSYIùg iii toavnue. HoRéstôppat tueanqeire Ihlm.
tei w playai theiu aen lpdreebdenget; h.ras , . H-'s Ides of the manners' of European so.
anevered by the nurBa,e w had a beautifal infaRt in dcetyi stoo good to.be omitted; although som of it E
heins-.that theywere the children of Jndge-- may be attributed to his foreign birth and breeding. r

'Pram, M'good woman, bow many of them bas There is a good band-garden at Bangalore, aud r
ahe each ovening the band ofa e or other of the regi- e

'Thuro are twelve playing about inside, and this ments stationed in the dantonment plays there. The P
ana lunus>'arme 1s the.thirteenth.> carriage-are drawn up in order in thoir appointei C

'The,' saidMr. Curran, 'the Judge has a full position ;:the equestrians etand still, or canter their e
jury and may pëoceed te trial wbenever he chooses, horses in the outer circlea, as they think fit; and the w
and the young one will make an excallent crier Il gentlemen generaly dismount and loiter about the a

grass and id#abg ;<tlkilg t' theirfi'ende. The
German nisionar'y, on being asked what-he thnght
of tbe-*institution ordie bandand wbether. it was
harmfal or net. replied that be did net approve Of i
all-that was very well for old tüed Christians, but'
very bad for the youn men.

'They go to the band,' he said, 'they walk round;
tbey say te the ladies ' my dear 1' and '1my darling Il
and that is ail. It li very bad ; it is net good.'

There was a very wicked story goingtthe round of
the Neilgherry Hills the last time I .was up there,
with respect to this gentleman, by wbich it was
affBrmed that when a bouse which ihe occupied at
Connor wa accidentally burned down, a quantity of,
empty bottles ànd a lady's bonnet were conspicuous
amongst the articles which wra destroyed. Under
the sway.f the missionaries many of the ladies of
Bangalore cf necessity belonged. te my second class,
and were very religioun, or thought themselves se.
They held ' mother's meetings' for the native women,
at which, by dint ef stuffiug;tbem with a good deal
of curry and rice and promisiig them new clothes
at the end et the year, ihey managed te secure the
attendance of a tew cunniug natives, whom soma of
the ladies, te prove their philantrophy and sense of
.the feeling of universal brotherhood which sbould
exist between Christians, used actually te kiss:-
This I know te b a fact, as it was related te me by
the very unsensible person who had performed ithe
operation.

I am no advocate of rehigioi whicb cants, and the
tract system poîsesses little charma for me. I ha-
have strongly what a good man once told me that he
believed, that the species of tracts usually dissemi-
nated-which are weakly worded and designe-
bave done more harm, by affording a subject fer
scofling, than any really-written book bas done good,
for we are reluctant te submit to be taught bydwhat
we feel te hoe an offered insult te our understanding.

• Crumbs for the Craving Christian,' 'Buttone for
the Unbeliever'a Breeches' (these tilles are rail; I am
not clever enough to invent such te suit my purpose)
are not calculated te a:cite my reverence; and 1I
know that the ladies alluded to above lolokd upon
tue as a lost sheep, whenever the subject of thoir
misîionary meetings, tbir tracts, aud pioturocarde.
aud their cenverted natives were brcugbi forward.

Fer, ifI cndilike tracts, I disliket be natives of
atiras still more.

IRISH INTEL L I G EXI CE,

ExciTsMENT IN LrN--NWmerous Jiriesis.-- A
telegram feom Chester on Monday night iufrmed
the authorities lu Dublin that abont a thousand men
hnd arrivedlin bat qulet eld city by trins frorn
Liverpoel and sea fa ihelarge towes in Laneasbir.
These persons were suspected, with good reason, te
be Fenians, and their object was supposed to b to
seize on Cheser Casle and take possession of the
armoury and ammunition which are etored there. At
a late bour on Mondsy niglit another telegram gave
the unwelcome information that the destination offtbe
rabble which had invaded Chester appeared to be
Dublin. It was scated that a large body had left
Chester for Holyhead. and had embarked on theDub.
lin steamer due at the North Wall yesterday morn.
iug. Others, it sapeared, had gone bacc to Lier-
pool, and had takeu their passages by the St. Colum-
ba, which left the Trafalgar Dock about 8 o'cloek
Monday night. Immediate preparations were made1
te mest the state Of things which these telegrams
foreboded. The C Division of police was marched
down te the landiug stage cf the ýorth Wall, at two
Gcloc.k A.M., but thore waa no appearance of the
Eolybead boat, the Alexandra until after six o'oleek,
whea be was seau coming up the river in the dim
moruing ligbt. Her steerage was crowded, but no-
thing cuald be told of ber passengera unttil she was
moo:ed alongeide another steamer. At tbis moment
about one uadred constables, ran down the gangway
into the Alexandra, and about a score of deectives
contrived unobserved, te mingle witb the visitors.
There was some short delay, but after a faw moments
the truc character of the excursienists began t bu
discovered, as one by one they came alowily out of the
boat crossed the other vessel, and landed ou the
quays. Each man had a companion policeman. Some
carried bundles made up in bandkerchiefs. Others
had email carpet bags. Altogether they were the
Most motley assemblage that cocrld possibly be con-
ceived. No two men were 'got up' in the same style.
Mos of them looked very hungry:; and when te their
previous discomfort was added the sensation of
downrigbt alarm, as they began to apprehe-d the
ful meaning of the Habeas Corpus suspension aet,
the expression wbich their faces assumed was amus-
ing. Many tried te bide in coruers, and were un.
earthet by the detectives ; and not a few sought te
pass for cattle drovers, but failed ignominiously.
Thre vas no attempt at resistance. The luvaders
brought very little luggage, and what they ld in
Most Ca-es eonaisted of cte poorest clothes tied up,
with crutes of bread in very dirtyr bandkerehiers.
The four or five respectably dressed persone who were
arrested had boxes or portmanteaus which vare dili-
gently searched by the police. In no instance tas
there been any serions attempt ut resistance, and,, ln
truth, the overwhelming force of police, which gra-
dually increased as the moruing broie, gave abun-
dant renions for avoiding a struggle. The passage
had bean somewhat rough, and probably sea-sickness
had already tamed the courage of the passengers.
There were about a score of Ibe priseners wio had
not sufficient physical strength te cope with as many
well fed boys. One Constable would have been a
match for two or threa. On the other hand, thre
were some tall, atout, and dangerous.ioking fellows,
who might have bein formidabte ,antagonists if a
struggle bad taken place. At auy rate they ail
marched quietly iuto the shed prepared fer their re-
ception, and submitted to whatever eximinaiion was
directed by the superintendent cf police. Very few
spectators, beyond the group of porters who wailed
for the arrivai of the firit steamers, saw the arrivai
of the Brac batuli But the neya soer. spre*ad,
and a crewd cf dodk laborers, cabmen sud
other workmen assembler!, whose laughtcer added
conaiderably' te te disomfiture cf che prisoners. At
seven c'clock the Livorpool beat was observed anti a
body' o! police vent round ce thse landing stage,
wbiich le about three htundredi yards nearer than the
pase whrbie the Alexaudra was meored!. The icone
as the St. Columba ang alowly' round was so simi-
ar te chat proviously' enacted furtber description lse
quite unneeessory. The men were quite duspiriced,
and not a little surprisoed. Having beenfoolith
eough te attempt tise pas',age, titey vore aiso suffi-
cienty ignorant ta believe chat tise>' could get into
Dubilu without thoir arrnvai being kuewn or entiai-
patedi- Thoeseo evre takon on board the St.
Columba watt aise bsrought fite the shed which was
scarcely' large enought te give standing room for the
crowrd andi the attendant constablos. At '7a e'clock
ha arrests bad! coneludaed anti t.be whosle Fanian
force if such it be, were marched dewn te Saolçville
ane police station, each porion in chairgc of a police-

mau. T4le ebject e! ibis extraortiinary attemnpt toe
disturb tise peace o! cte ait>' is easily gnessed at. The
Commission of Oper and Terminer la now about toe
ommence the trial cf Fenian prisonera arrestd dur-
ug the menthe cf December andi January', and tiserea
s good roason ce suppose chat s plan had .been torm-
d fer the rescue e! Mr. Stephen Josephi *Maiey snd
is comapanions in captivity'..

rLATEST PAErcuAas.
The result of the examination hld yesterday lnu

Slakilioi lane police Station ia that the police autho-
ities are convinced that the majority of the men ar-
ested ln the morning on the arrivai of the steamers
t the North: Wall, had anything bat a legitimate
urpose in view in -coming in uch a body to :this
ountry. The sixty.Beven prisoners were eparately-i
xamined. It bas transpired that s. ome of- themen,
Who, as àready stated, arè la general of a poor clais,1
te military pensioners. These parties could uoti

Yeadily concçal fmihÏice wa had been-1:heir.
formericalling. Four.of the risoners'were diaè,harg.
ed'from6.ustody on Lvng a saisfàéiàry;account of.
themielyes. The others alsty threa in-number, wero'
removed in the prison van last -evening about fie
o'cleok te Richmond. Bridewell, being escorted by a
numcer of ,the police on cars. - A large crowd had
assembled in Sackville lane to wituess the departure
of the prIsonérs, and a very great deal of excitement
prevailed. It bas not yet bean ascortained what
coures wilI b adopted witt regard to the prisoners.
-rish Times Feb., 13.

AREs-ra S KInnaZma.-Yestarday evening three
, parties were arrested in Killarney, on a charge of

being implicated in the Fenian conspiracy. Tiet
r prisoners are Oapt. Moriarty, Thomas Garde, and

J. D. Sheehan. They were brought this day to
Tralee, by the 12 o 'lock train ender a heavy escort
of polie, u nder commard df.Head-Oonstable Addis.
About Biswo'clocklast evening the police proceeded
to the ousae of Captaim Moriarty and tuok him nto
custdy on a charge of Feniamlsm; they subsequent-
ly, at about 8 e'clock, arreoted Thomas Garde (the
carpenter who some short ume sEce was charged
with the same on the information of the ahoemaker,
Glissane, and acquitted, the evidence being insuffi-
dient); and next, at 12 a'clock-i they seized upon ithe
person of J. D. Sheehan. The three prisonere are
nor l the county jail. I am told that an investi-
gation jto thie ase will take place lu a few days.
A rumer is afloat that other important disclosures
are expected.-7m<e Correspoudcnee f Cork Ecx-
amin.ccr.

Dflus, Feb. 14.-In consequance of urgent cou-
munications from the Magistratesat Killarney, re-
presentiug tnat a Coastguard station'htad been saek-
ed and the arme taken, and that a monted orderly
carryieg despatcbes had been shot, his horse and
bis armis taken, and the town threatened by large
bodies e! armed men, the Government immediately
sent troope from Crk, who arrived at Kiliarney
last night, and by 2 o'clock to-day a force of 1,000
men, including cavalry and artilleryfrom the Cur-
ragsu and other places, under Sir A. Horsford, will be
concenrated on the Mallow Judction Station. The
body of men which threatened Killarnes Las beau
diverted from that object, and by the latesi mtelli-
gence Ieto movirg on Kenmare, tollowed hy the
trop.o.

KILLARNEï, Feb. 14.-The Fenian raid- is an abr-
tien. SOMe parIes of armed men ase vanderiug on
foot-sore itungry and exhausted-ameng the moun-
tains bordering the Lake district; but iroops have
been poured into Killarney, and, by the energy of
tue Governient, seconded by the local autuoritieas,
a!! denger may bu considered as ended. (ne ithou.
sand men have arrive in Killarney durir.g the ist
twelve Lours, the whole ndaerti tee cctand of
Generai Sir Alfred Baraford.

The annexed communicatin from or siecil cor-
respondent, wibich bas reaý'ched us by ep::ps, wli beb
resd with interest: -

Having only jus: arrived I am not in a position te
give you much particulars of the Fenian demontra-
tion which as talken place in this loc:lity auring
the past few days. I am, however, aule ;o assure
yon that a feeling t ocnfidenes has beEn created
here that the measaures aiready adonte! by tie Go-
vernment and the local magistracy are suficient for
auy immediate emergency tehat :na arise. I under-
stand that complete ignorance exist, Cen u circles
that sheuld ho informed on ite subject asc to who ie
mou are io have thus sudacicusly attempted te
disturb the peace, or where they bave come from.-
It sems that they ava comea land i:on the coast
district ef Valentia and thereabouts, and acarding
te the latest intelligence received bore, eya> number
between eight and aine hundred t is alIo under-
stood that whean withii eight miles of thIe town, the
other day hr.ving ale:ned tcha troops Were oeing
paured into the place, thy wheeled of' tbrough thu
Gap of Duloe, en route, it is supposed, for tIbe town
of Henrmare-about eighteen miles bence When
this fact became known a body of one hundred s-c-
diers was at once mounted on cars and driven et a
rapid pace in pursait along the monataie a: -cIte
police barck.' Others assert chat the mission cf
this cavalcade was to gaie possession of a bridge
over which the Fenians should pass if the persever.
ed in their march on Kenmare. Trops were also
despatebed t other points to which the party might
tura, and also for the purpose of cutting off a re.
treat.

Domsai, Feb. 14.-No less than 37 perrons were
arreated on suspizion by the Dublin police yesterday
morning, in addition te 67 taken on te previous day.
The polie hd been uformed by telegraph from Haiy.
head that a great many Irishmen had come down by.
the Leedon and North-western RaIlway, but bad ot
embarked for Dublin. On the arrival of the Hibernia.
from Holyhead during the night only three men,
nated Sheehan. Donovan, and Walha, were arrested
as likely ta be connected ith the Fnians. But
w ben the Trafalgar emealongside, about 5 o'clock,
20 men, hvi stood i a body, and tried to get asbore
as speedily as possible, were taken into castody.
Not aware that the Habeas Corpus was still suspend-
ed in tiis country, they were loud in thoir complainte
at having their freedom interfered witI. Others
were arrested on board the Sea Nymph. The Free-
nan's Journul esys :-

' It would be hard te bring togotter a more daring
and reekless-iooking lot of men than the prisoners.
Some of them bad beau in the late America war,
others were discharged soldiers, but the majority
stated that they Lad been operative tradesmen, mill.
workers, and dock labourers. A few of them had
money, but by far the greater number Brd noue; but
there appears to be ne doubc if 'bey bad succeedd
la caapineg the vigilance of the police ihey would
bave bad ail their wante aupplied by versons in the
city on whom the detectives ais keepiug a close
watch. Urders have been issued by the Government
to the constabulary stationedu t ail the seanorts in
the kLagdom to exercise a strict Warch on al iaicoming
steamers froua Ameriea anti fromn *across Chtannel,'
and! te arrest aIl suspecter! persons vite canno: give
satisfactory accouet ceof themselves and! chair more.-
mente. A fewa o! the parions vite Lad beau arrested
tc cte Nort-wll chie moerning were ralased! froua
custody ou proving te lthe pelice chat ise>' hadi
iegitiimate business iu. thais coantry'.'

teo prisoners bave bein remnovo e tichsmendi
Bridewell. The reasen generally ssiguedi b>' cthe
prisoners for choir comning over lu sacit numbers jeust
nôw le chat cthe>' were seeking employ'ment, but it le
stat that ten> o! them aro known te. bave giron
up employmenu with te. on Ce, a day bfere leaving
for tiis country'. Semae hotreab tibI egive astis-
factor>' account cf theamselves were dischtargedi, 22
were decainer! in casier!y. A trach le still keapt on
chu quay' b>' the police> untior Inspecter ilevine, for
an>' funciser arrivais cf auspicioues citaraucters. At
Dreghteda yesterday' morning a ber!> of 35 police
beardedi the Celleen Bava, from Liverpool, sud
arrested five meu, vite, lite chose atteste! in habilen
appearedi te ha labourerasud mechts.nics. Two vaee
dischurgat b>' cte magistrates. The steamers arriving
from England at Balfest have beau searceda in cras
same way for Fenians, hutne arresta have beau madie
At finit peupla were disposedi te think 'the movemeant
ou Chtescer' a boas, or aerely' sema teutativo ma.-
noeuvra te ctry vwhat cte affect wouldih be! f reasi
rising ; but thoresee te bo nov ne reom ce dout
ctat. mussitier was inteuded, sud cat chie affair la
anotiter abortion e! lise Fanisn censpirea>'. fIt mustc
beh confesser! chat tise unproectéd etace of cte mih-
tary stores i Cheater Castle was almt an irresistibie
temptation ; but it is bard to imagine what rationai
men, everseo well armed, could have toped to do
against tac garrison of Dubliu.-Tunîes Cor.

mThe pointead tone formring t e apexo oforf the
most curousoish Round Towers, that of Ardmore,
in Waterford, whidh' had withatood the storm of
many entriesvwas blown down in a gale a month
ago.

Tus TAxATioN o IaLAND.-Tbe following iS thO
notice of motion given by Mr. M'Kenna M. P l.the
Bouse of Gommons on Wodnesday, in reference to
tie taxation of this country .- ' Return of the grose
revenueof [relantd for the years 181, 1851 and 1861
rospectively, and of the population of Irelandi Su e
or these year ; and a computation of the amount of
snob revenue raised in ech f those years respective-
]y for each teat ofitha population. .
-The Irishman says that -since the Union, now 66

years ago, £396,000,000 have been drained out of
Ireland by absentee landlords.

Tam RuaENT WATERFOBD ELECTION.-It le believed
tihat tihe ditr oftbe Waterford Citizen purpoesa
bringig antion againsi theepitor of the Waterford
News for a leer which appearedlu ithe latter jour.
nal. , The caae of action is tIat lu that letter the
Citizen is stigmatized as a Feniat print.-From lrish
Times Correspondent.

EMIGRATIoN.-Prom Ireland as"veli as from Ger--
many, emigation promies eto be very large during
the prisent year. A Cork paper says that a ver>
sensible increase has taken place luithe emigration
through Queenstown, and it is expected the numbera
will gradually increase as the spring comes on.-
The emigrants now leaving are said to beof a more
respectable class than usea, and from their comfor.
able, contented appearance it le difieult te under
stand why they saould emigrate. i

TE LAnD AND TuE Gueon QESToaNw-We gather
frot the Cork Exammer that ascheme fer thé arnerd.
ment of the land lawa was submitted by Mr. James
Cooper te the bill atreet Board of Guardians, on
Thursday, in the form of resolutiens. Mr. Cooper
proposes te give te tenants fixity of tenure for terrme
varying from 61 te 100 year,according to the Dro-
portion of reclaimed and unreclaimed land on t'eio.
farms; and t settle rent by refelence te the pour ae
valuation, the rent beiag always from a fourth te a
third Sigher than the valuation, te give the tenant
the right of selling the good will of his term during
ita continuance, allowig the right of pre-emption ta
the landiord, and te divide conty eess aequally ce-
iween landlord antoan. The resolution wa
adopted. Mr. Cooper aIlso moved that the legisla-
tur be petitioned te aithdraw the Stat eudowments
from the Established Choreb, and devote one hal o:
them te defraying the cest of supporting the poor.
and the remainder te some useaful national purcose.
This resolution was aise adopted.

The 32d report of the Commissioners of Nation-ai
Education in Ireland bas beau issued. There ere.
6,263 schools in operation, whichb lad on their rolle
fur the year then ended 870,401 children, with an
average daily attendance, for the samne period, et
315,108*ehiidren, and an average numberof children
oh the roiles for the year of à572,486. At the clas3 of
tha year 1865 the number of schools ire oparation was
7356. The average dailyi attendance of children for
the year was 321,206; the arraga number of chii-
dren an the rlils was 598,408 ; while the total num-
ber of distinct chiihdren at ancy time on the relis for
the yuar was 022.084. As compared wit the year
1864 thre is uan inrenase of 10l in the number of
schools le operation for the year 18G5 ; while in tto
daily average atteidance the increase amounts to
0.105, in the average number en the rlils the in-
creasse amounts te 2202?, sdu c in the total number et
pupils corolled during the year the increase amount
te ri,6s3.

Trie Vauty REsERvom.-Thos wio reside :ear
te Vartry in its course from Roundvood to the seb
will not soo forget Friday the 8th o' Fabruary, 18G~.
Ic transpirei that lte ieak in that embankment,
which hd been pronouncerd 'perfectly safo,' could
net be stopped, and no one ceemed te know were it
was. It was knon tat the Counity Survayr con-
sideredi the danger serious, and it was rumoured that
some of those who Lad iereteoore ridiculed the posai
bility of any accident haçpeuiug were now advisieg
precautions on the part of those who might suffer ii
the embankment gave oway. Policensea were piaced
with rackets te give notice if the danger increadou
and those w stayed in the houses near tho riva:
had borses and cars at their doors readyt ceiy a. ite

' 'irst signal. People could not forget, that thoUgit
many escapedt from dangerous positions wheu tht
Sheflield disaster occurred, yet asthe engineers pro-
nounced ta embankment safe befote it gave way.
many perished Who either bulieved those assurances
or eûnsidcered themselves removed from te direct in
iance of the flood, eavea if it were let loose. Infact.
a few trees or the ruies of a bridge may divert a boy
of water in quite an unlooked for direction. The
Round wood resarvir le nearly aeven times the size of
ithat abova Sheffield ; bu, if it ouly took th course et
th Vartry the damage doue would b muach less.
Were the waters let loose they would rush lown to
the Dovil's Glue, probabl'y lea-iug this beautiful ant
atriking scne a frightful mass of bare stonc

Mr. J. Kelly, owner of ustensive gardons au
orch.rda at Rathmullen, county i Muath, tas diedt
in consequence of being ridden over accidentally
vhile looking at a hunt near is own ouse, by P.
Dalton, the vhippar in of the Lonth ounds.

Mr. Smith Barry asaddressed the electors of !t
County Cork, 'as an independent Irish gentleman,
pledged to no party. He is for' a Frank and states-
manlike solution of the land question.' He is a firm
supporter of the rigtis of property, but he counta
among the plainest and clearest of those righLs '1the
right Of the tenant te the unjoyment of the fruits of
his own iadustry.' On the other points, aise, he goes
the length of the Catholie Bishope.

Some notion will bu formed of the dreadful suf-
ferings of the poor in Drîbls iwhen it is known that
in the twenty.four heurs preceding Saturday morning,
forty-two deaths took place in the South Union
Workhouse, and that over thirty deathsl i the house
were reported on Monday morning. These poor
people were principally those rho had been recent!v
admitted.

lt is understood that the Fenians are but partially
armed; but Who they are or whenco they coma con-
tinues ta puzzle every one, and just now I am not
uble te diseipace tisa mystar>' wbht bauge rouer!

dhia dspera il>'vtie, mad and iopelss onterprise.
-Cor. of Duòlin Frema's Journal,

The elfast magistrates seem determineà to punisit
with severity ail persons brought before them on a
charge of ussng party expresalons in public thorough-
fares tanding t a breach of the peace. A number oi
both women and mon have beau fined inaums rang-
ing from 29. tid. te 40. for shoutiug in the streers,
some in favor o! Fenianism, others against the
Pope.

A lacs Dublin paper records tise death ut Milford
Ceuni>' Mayo, Ireandut, o! Peggy Walsit, agir! 124
yeara, a serrant lenltae same fsrmily, Miller, sinca
1752. AIse tise teath o! Mes. Elizabetdi Kinley', o!
Coleraine, Ceunty' Antrimi, ut tite agoeo 107.

The Daily Talegrapk statues We understandi chat
cthe Iris members ef chu Liberal part>' hait a meet-
ing on lTansday to confer: upen cthe couras whbich
cthe>' shouldi taike turing tise present circusmstances.
Tise attendance vas net largo, but it vas aundeescood
chat man>' vise had inteudeti te ctåke parc lic tisa pro-
ceedingi hadi net arrive! in ctew. Among chose pro'
saut were somue gentleman vite hait office untier cthe
lace Govornmout. It vas determied chat cho busi-
noescsc h meeting, sud cf aillthera similari>' con-
venir!, shouldi bu prirate, and! chat no notaet fi
ashoutld e mmunicatet to lthe press. Heowevar,
wicheut violacing an>' confidence, wu may' state tisat,
sftar considering dthe intention e! thei Gormnt te
alîlow cthe Habas Corpus Suspension te aspire, sud
te pc-omise of a goodi land bill, :ito Irisht membîe

resoivedi chat the>' woulti net dotermine upon any'
course cf action lu tise Houise until 1.bey shcuir! hear
tise whoale Ministefrpregramme respecting Irelant.
With res pect te future actIon, a committes cf sezoen
was authorized to call assemblagea of Irfit memuberu
fer tihe consideration e! aIl questions affecting tite
politica!, social, or material interaset o! theis cenn-
cc-y.


